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Traffic Fatalities 
1960 
'1 
, 
This Tilne 
L~st Year 
1 THE EGYPTIAN 
Free J. J. Johnson Jazz 
Show Here MOdday Night 
~J,ri~~~~~ 
p. m. Maoday, began his climb 
10 musical stardom in 1947. " .. ben 
Esquire MagaziDe voted trim new 
IlItar on lrombooe in i~ Jau Poll. 
'Ibt free concert will be held in 
Shryock Auditorium. and no 
tickets .ill be a\·allable. Seals 
",111 be gi\'en OD a first come. 
lu'st 5er\'e basis. The show is part 
01. the F'SivaJ of Fine Arts. 
Joimsoo began hi:; long trip 1.0 
5lardom in 19U, .... -hen he joined 
the Benny Carter Orchestra as 
5010 lrombonisL He joined forces 
",;th Count Basie in 1944 and Ia· 
ter enlisted v.;th the "new mo\'~ 
ment'" in New York. 
Allel" playing for about , a year 
rim the lllinois Jacquet combo, 
J. J. fonned his own combo. and 
~:~~:~:r~~~; J. J. JOHNSON 
overseas in 1951 ttl the Far East /on recordings and personal 
~:r:~r ::.to P~~~: ances in clubs, concms and 
Philippines and Hawaiian Islands. leges. 
Guam and Kwajelein. J ohnson, who has a 
FoUowint: his lOur. he laught exclusive contract "'ith 
lart time at a progressive music records. has .. :on first 
school in the Bronx. in addition trombone in every major 
to his free lance ",'OrIt. J ay team- both here and abroad. 
ed up v.itb Kai W .... nding-who ap- the 1958 Playboy 
pared as Southern ""ith his septet pou, recehting mort' 
for the Homecoming stage show than any other . 
in 1958-to form a group which every (ive YOI.e!i were ~st 
became ItnI:MTl as "Jay and Kai: ' him. 
The group disbanded in 1956. Leonard Feather reccnt1y 
and Johnson again (ormed hls l----'-- ---'--'----'----'-.::.:...-=c...::=-=-==~ 
0\1.11 group. consisting of [irst rate 
~~~~H~~w~Aoo~ I----~~----------
Rifle Club 
Plans Begin 
For Campus 
Plans are being made In es· th~ad~~~r ~~~~e: ~:to~ :~ 
~bl:y a~t ~ ~~ sociation ror the United Nations, and thesI chairman of 
Jearn beUer- shooting t.echniques vdU discuss "The Major Problem& mittee to Defend America 
and improve his skill in shooting Before the Uniled Nations'" in a ing the AWes. 
The new organization is til be ~blic: lecture here tonight. He Eichelberger is author or 
listed by the Olface of Sturicnt =! a~ l:': 8 ~ Pl:= ~Ilited ~tio: ~rter : ' 
~r~as 0: ':::t~.~: Uni~ed Nations Gene~1 ~b- .. ~: 1be First Ten Years," 
Jad: Philbrick. nInc superYis- Iy E~:~~a Ar:;:~n~· lI1i. many maga.zi.ne articles. 
or. 01 ~ SaJuki Pat:ot. throug~ nqis, has been active in 'Io"Orid :rwo receptions 'loin be held 
)J~ Ehz.a~ MullInS. Organ.,- "d~ organizations since 19%9. Eichelberger, 
zalional medmg for the club IS During part of World War n he An infol'1'nOl l ~tion 
scheduled for Saturday at I p. WllS consultant to the Slate 1)(0. ed by the Southern 
tn. 8t. the rifle range, fourth partmenl. ::md as sUch was a for the United Nations 
Door 01 Old Main. member of a committee of five held at 3 p, m. today in 
Ooce established, the club is v,'hich prepared the first Amen. Library lounge. It is open 
expected to have target Iihoou; car. working dr~fl of the United one interested in ~ 
eft:r)' week.. Pbilbrick said. The Nations Omrter. the association. 
pri.rnuy ~ 01 the cl~ is He was a consultant to t he A publit:' I'l'C'eptioo following 
bOt tq ~ uno compeUUOQ, American delegation al the UH5 EicheJberger', lecture ,,;]1 be held 
but to ewe il& members 8 San Francisco Conference which in the Agriculture Bwlding &em. 
~ to sbool. ~.\-cly "TOte the q-artcr. Immediately inar. room. 5pQfUOred by the Stu. 
-UDlkr~.btsaid.. proct'(I.in& the United St,ata;' CD- dent Unioo 
MEMORIAL J 
p=~;;~t~ 
a Siegfried Rcinhatdt painting 
to sru Il5 a memorial to the 
late Richard RodgeR, a 1J$8 
ON THE INSIDE 
_or ..... ... .. 2 
SocIoty .. .... . 4 
811 Gam .. .. .... 1 
'Salty Dogs'. 
Tops Masked 
Ball Friday . 
'Jbe Salty Dogs, Purdue', .. 
Dixieland band, will be f~ 
at the 1960 Fine Arts ~ 
a ",'HIt from l.arIiPl 
19) at Lents: Hall T h . 
will also presett an a1J. 
concert at Shryock Audio 
prior to the dance, 
wiD cater to c::oslwneI 
type of i.meica 
for the 8:. p.m. 
per per!iOI\. Gle111 
wlllsu'?P" the 
23 assembly will (ea-
Bryant, director of 
Servioe, who wiD 
Seeking and J ob 
9 p. m. in Lents: 
No.3. Egan Ka-
go\'emment de-
u~'· l pa'rtn""'"'" rill the MardI 1 date 
gndua.. 01 Southern and past 
president. of the fraternity . Ac-
cepting for the University are 
John E. Grinncll. SJU vice pres-
ideDt, aDd Ralpb M.cCoy, direc· 
''The Studeotli' Role 
1be lecture will t. 
p. m . iD Muckelroy lui-
lor of libraries. The pa1n~ 
"ill be bung in Morris Ubrary. 
Rodgers died in an 0klaJxma 
plant-crash. 
tlnlormatioD Service Photo) 
Good Or Bad? 
Is the SIU intramural pro- lhe blame should be on the play-
gram serving Its lIVe purpose! en; themselves. WheD a team 
Granted, the program in lhco- begins a rough.fJouse trabneDt 
ry is a good. one, but in prae- the other team &eldom studs 
tict! it is Mieating its own pur- back and leu thtm CObtiJlUlt. 
post. They usually fight back . .. . 
The program is aimed at ",inch mulls in a niet 
ziportsmanship and friC!lKlly co of sportsmanship and 
competitive spirit. Jt oIfers the a bad name for the intramural 
opportunity to dc\'elope athlctic program. 
&kills and team togetherness. Is tht lprogram itsclf at fawt! 
&t rccenUy the leamS have got- ~ ~ ~ q:~=~ 
!:w~.:;SC ~g=~:. aJona: the line of ".t this 
than '·skills." program shoold rWlJ' mean." 
'!bt competition in the sports :.~~;e in ~ ~~ ~ ~: 
should be taken 81 "may the crship of the officials. If this 
best man win, but Vt't Vtill play is the cast thtra it should be 
fairly." But latcly the byv.'Ord a simple matter to rtmtdy .. 
seems to be "DO quarter asked Among aU groups the drive is 
and no quarter gi\·en." to win ... win at all costs. 'Ihls 
RecenUy there ha\'C occurred has brought a aJt.throat situa-
some serious outbursts d~g tioo that breeds ill.feeling and 
the idtramural uames· deslroys the major idea ~ l_j~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!~IIII~~-I:? Does the Cault lie ili the teams hind the progra , 
thcmsclves! It dots seem logi- Barbara Do""'JIeo 
::ca1::...=and::...!=::::..:: ... :::I:..:m::och:::...'::.'---=Ed::::::u':::'-'::"-Ori:::::-·::.' ____ 1 :~ =:, ~:m po~= 
Voice activity and ill problems. 
Writers Declare Opinions 
On Intramurals, Apathy 
Dear Editor: Why is it that 
thc Amcrican university student 
is so apathetic towards and un-
conca'Jltd \I.·ith the political 
and moral problems of his SC)o 
cicty! I ha\'e talked to \'arious 
educators from diHcrcnt parts 
of the United States and they 
ha\'c infonncd me that the at-
the government is acting in 
their interest. Also, if the go-
vernment doesn't rettive criti-
cism it will asswt'It that itspasl 
policies are ""hat the citi-
zens desire and the status-
quo '!IiU be maintained. 
It" is also obvious that no 
mora] progress can occur 
l itude is quitc gcneral. unless the sta\UHiUO gives way 
TIleY say that the students to contructive change, but 
seldom iI e\'C!' takc an explicit again this eannot occur "'ithout 
stand on any political issue. It a public dcnouncation of the 
:;rems that they either ha\'e no established order. 
opinions or tncy are afraid of 'Ihls theory has either been 
s. The third c:aust lies in lht: 
(ad. that our tcOoomy is now 
flJ.lK.'tioning adequately enough 
to Qlpp\y most people ""ith en· 
ough material to satisfy 
animal needs. This passifies 
the spirited element in the soul 
and there is no longer any pas-
Uoriate drive to lGad the inlcl-
leel on t9 great achie\·emeoLs.. 
These people have no probltmli 
becaUSt they han no spirilUal 
and intd.lectual needs. or if they 
do have such needs thcy cannot 
formulalt and rec::ognite them. 
Thus, they are still animals 
who have not yct t\'Olved. n,e.y 
ha\'e traded their freedom. 
their int.ellectual integrity and 
their dignity (or a "mess of 
pottage" ",-bich will rot and de-
CB)' . • 
Whatever the causes may be, 
author is certain il is not 
the absence of burning political 
issues and important social pro-
bl_ 
Culture 
Comer 
The following contribution to 
the: Qiliure Cornu was roubmlt-
ttd by Roger Ulrich. graduat.c 
student in psychology. 
ASHES AND WATER 
Within me · there lies a bot 
fke . 
C'Jr perhaps It's a pool of ice. 
(J know not which and I 
don' t 
SuPpose: it makes much dif-
ference 
Anyv.'lIy, for J'\'e heard leU 
That txlremes are akin. I 
No matter then. ice or fife. 
Let me try and describe it to 
you. 
INo..". to begin with you must 
Remember it has no "''Oros and 
Bode 
Gwlt%htwent totbt:Mill· 
tary Ball bul tho)' .....wdn'l let 
lrimln_bbll<>y ..... 
unlIcmn_ 
Gus IU if you don't Ukt lht 
",u!her, Itick around • • _ it'll 
chang., 
Gus RZ the intramural play· 
ers cou1d successfully compete 
against the TV wratltrl if tbty 
"''ef't0ll the air90"YeS. 
Gus It% be finally rp for 
cover Tuesday night • • • be 
figured it was better to be: a 
live coward thaD a dead buo. " 
::g w=~-e ~'e ~re:. dispro\'en since "The 'l1!.i.r-
dam or press, speech, and as. tics" or tand this seems to ~ 
sembly. Yet for all practical ~re probab~:t ~ cast) It 
purposes these rights might as lust cannot IUl'kc Its :way to 
well not exist, bccaUSt the stu- t h .e ~e\·tl of COIlSClOUSDess 
dents nc\'cr choose 10 6er. ~illch 15 under fire . from the 
Linn Hamilton, Philcsopby 
department. 
Of course this makes it -_I ,._' __ ,~ 
dse them. ~;~ r=ra~ and the 
In the! fCvolutions of most 
countries it hoIs betn the stu- The causes o( this political 
~~:ha~:~:=~~~' :raC:ithis :=~,to~ct%. 
stirred them out of their leth- addition to lhe mass media 
ars..". 11K' students always which is training us 10 "group--
pointed the way. showed the think." I would cite the fQ.Uow-
peoplc how to obtain their real ing causes: 
desires. and provided the lead· l. Thc modem student is a 
crship for thc put'pOS(: . spC!Cialist in a particular. nar· 
tt!U\~eOUf ~~~.i~=h'es ~.~':~ ~~i~~~el: ~~~ 
art nol liticalJy conscious en- range 01 facts and perhaps a 
oul!h t aSCf'rta in what politi- C1!rtain techniquc. These arc 
difficult to v:plain.1 
Dear Editor: As a wi tness to 
II, .. i>:lskctball game in .... ilich 
Phil Wolf received a broktll 
11~ plus a broken partial platt 
It comes as if toying with 
!.af~men~~demb~stEd~M~~ to 
in a recent letter 10 the editof. Tbe surla~ only to tease:, 
11 th the Making you ask, is it rea~y per1rdi:1::~c p~~:CS that a~hil 1: thc~ Bljll. . 
sho\'ing and elbowing thereby . Thls'nOt fire. 
causing the fight.11It' reason l lC'e. I .. 
the paper did not print il was Thmk. . 
that Phil was doing less elbow- Think. 
ing and shewing {or as filr as 1 Think, 
could tcll none at all ' than 
cal { C1!S are \.I'Orking in the:lf his ticket inlO the economic When an intramural 
la\' . ICI alone pro\'id(' the '!I'OrJd and on~ he has present- ball game becomes so import. 
mcmbcN of tht othcr moment you're going to 
dership for those outside of cd his credentials he can sell ani thai a man has to be has-
Ie academic community. They these Wchnological gems for a pitahzed for five days. receive 
do not read about . discuss or fa irly high prke. 'IlIose \.1'00 surgery to rcbuild his nosc. and 
dcb.ate social problcm:,· can take ordeN and endurc the oow quite possibly \.Iithdraw 
A soap - bo" orator on thc moootony evpn managc to sur· from school. then it is limc to 
~::~e~it~th~:~~~.e~ts a!:t n:~ ;:\'~i~::' ~~:~: ~~~~~~ ~:m~~r'j!ul~f : 
You'll know the "''Ords. you'll 
be able 10 say it. 
Fife~ 
CENTER 
410 S. illinois 
GL 7-1090 
THREE WHO PASSED IN THE NIGHT 
Laslyear,&!('\·eryoneJ.'TI0\\·s, l,21O,6 J411I1dergrudllllte!droppo'd 
out of college. 2.)6,080 flunked; 30H,65G ~ot married: 3iS,6tl 
ran out of money ; and 309,254 found jot)!!, As you hnt:, of 
COUnt, obsen'ed, thia accounts fOf only J,:!I0',GIl out of 
1,210,614 . Wbat happened to thc olliff thft(>~ 
Wcll ! ir, to find the anS1l.·er , J recently coHllllelcd I. Iflur of 
American campulftl ""here I inten'ie'lll'td 411 million II:Jden\.l 
and eold 1It\'ualaub5c:ription5 to TIlt OptTi ROiJd jar Bayt, and 
it pleuee me to report that I CIln no.' atC'Ount for thor.e til," 
t\UlIl\'e uodcrgtaduateB. 
The firet. 11'81 an.LSU junior named Fred Caugin. He "''U 
'ertremtly popular, alway. ready ",;lh I €mile, fond of folk 
dancin, and pralinell, and la!t M!mtltv hil Chi P€i brother'll 
unanimou!ly tlceted him Lreasurer of the fraternity. This pro\'ed 
an error. Gaugio, W, promptly I bsconded .-itb the money 
and ""ent to Tahiti to pe.iot. The fraternity i& bcndin, t\.vy 
drort to mradi te Gaugin, but Tahiti, aw, i. currently obtten-
ing the fet.l!t of Dipthonl, the Sun-God, a five-year ceremony 
durinl which all the iIlanden; ",'ear mu.ks, &0 nobody, aU.&, caa 
aay for out&in which one is Gaugin. 
nwrous. The flag wa\'in~ and attitudcs that fMufy it thcre is played hard bUI not thai hard. 
thc critical agitalion of "T h c litLie motivation fln the part of LN's nol condone such games! 
~7~:c:tl~;J;n~0 T~ :~~cs~::: ~rest~:~t hi: ~:rn d~:~; ni~m Meyer, 111el4l Xi Fralcr~ I __ ---.:~~~ _ __ ~~~~=~_---:-~=::::...--=-_----;-_=-_ I 
chummy but inlellcctually stag· TIlus our uni\'crsities tum out 
nanl parties. and the tcic\'ision lots of "tcchnologica.l idiots," 
5('15. With the terminus of the but few people who art ~bJ,e 
nag wa\'ing and Inc politi<-al analyu. deciphcr and e\'aluat.c 
banners came a s@ying of thc the! stream af lOcial and po-
American conseR'nC1!. hticat e\'ents around them. 
fO;!C ~c~:en~c~;~ W~I A be ~nd a~~i~:eco:rld;::Z ---:-----====---1  
upon the: criticism which the religious peoplc t.owards poli-
citizens make of il. U n I c s s tiC!i . They not only separatc the: 
they know and e\'aluatc what church and state in the: sense I ..... ~;;;.,-.,.iii,~-.,_ ... CO' ..... II 
Ule ~o\'emmcnt ha~ done in thai the clergymen are not 
UIC cannot know iI stalesmen, but iliso btliel'e 
ITALIA N VILL,AGE 
SPAGHETII 
RAVIOU 
SANDWICHES 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
GL 7-'559 , 
i REN T : T ullIer 'race on ,nfl('nuNi h,' IN-
pri\'ille 101. JImc5 Hunwlkcn. GLIPu);wa,. nNfllu~nl. '17 . 
7-6684. nois. Carbrmd.le. Ind 
r.on RFNT. Ar,nmenl for ~ i x ~~~[:~"';'1I!~:;::~' ~t. 
~'~~~·;;rl. ,h~nr:~t7~:;96.120 nld I~, ~"n 127 Junrtinn. 
I -- - _- ------.:---
Valentine', DIY 
Specills 
Cakes Calkies 
SOIERY'S BAKERY 
411 Sullo IIIln.l. GL 104m EGYYTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
/ 
The lICOOod miSlSing \IJldergraduate i& William Cullen Sipfooa, 
Oregon Slate freshman, . -ho ""eDt one day lut fall to a dm.-
repuable \'endOl named A. M. Sash.·eight to buy a pack 01 
M.arIOOroc. Mr. Suh .. ei,::ht did not have any Marlboro& t. . 
ClUR Marlooroe IU"e only eold by reputable vcodora. H01I.'e\'t:f, 
be told SigafOO6 that he had another brand .... hicb " .. jutl U 
good, and Sigafoos, heine but an innocent freduna.n, believed 
him. 
Well W, you and I know there i! no other brand 16 good AI 
:fI,Lr.rlborD6. That fine 61t.er, that f!.a\'Orful f!.a\·or, that plM6LI~ 
Ullljoy, that fulfillment - are Marlboro'alnd Marlboro'aalone.. 
All o f this . '811 quickly a"Jl.:l rent lfl young SigafOOl Ind h. 
flew inw a terrible rage. ".'! good 8a Marlboroa indeed!" ba 
shrieked , I.:.iclcing hill roommate fwiou~ly. "I am going rilh ' 
back to that mendaciouli Mr. Sa@h""eightlndpn"himathraah-
iog he ,..'On't lOOn forget!" Witll that he seiz.cd h15lllcro.\.l!t b&t 
and rushed out.. 1 
Mr. SaIohweight !Jf'ard him coming and IIlti rtcd running. SO" 
Mr. Sam.·ei,;ht, iJefoll! ht: became a dillreputablf' vendor, had 
takcn rl umero,,~ priltsU' ('J'()S5-()()unu y runner,lIod he thooPtt 
be " 'ould aoon outdb.'tan~ ~'oung :'i,::afOOll. But he reckoned 
.-ithout Si~:lr(Wl!"" Iltic!.:-to-iti\·cneloJli . At iaEt I'f'purt the 1._ 
of them had pa&;ed Cle\·cland. When t.hey reach the .'tlantM 
Seaboard, bad Mr. Suh\\'eight ,..ill get hi! lump! from Sigal'ooa. 
you may lit WTe, and J, for ooe, am ~Iad , 
The third missing undergraduate, al.so named 8ipIJ?OI, ill a 
Bennington liOJ'lhomorc named Cdc£t.c Sil!lfo", .nd, ironie&l!1, 
@hene\'er intended to leave rolll!GC! at.li. She . ·1lI merely COiD&' 
hoitl for Christmas on tile XaU:hu, Mobile, and 80iM Rail-
road, and durinl!; tIle nil!;ht. alas, her upper btrth aiammed abut 
on her. Being a Bennington girl, 'he oaturally did not. nb to 
m:lb lin llll._·ml" Ilutery, I;() ,;ht jUl<l L:tpt ailenl. 1llt' nut 
hIu",ing, IIb$. lh~ l'lIi lrood .·tnl lIlIn!.:rupl, and MiM SipfOOl 
tOO~y i, 1.\·i ulI! fotJotttrl (Ill • fl.idi n, onr , 'lIlparaiao, Jndi.DL 
rurllmlltel\' ~ht iwI plenty of M.rlbofU! . ; th tHor. $1 - .,- .. -
And hOlT .bout tilt re.t of you r 00 you hafW pte"t, 0( 
JI.rlboro. ~ Or if 11011 like mildne .. but I/OU don't lUw 
illara, p~"f, 01 Phtl" 1I0rru..! 1I.mm1 J)o IJ(*I 
=Qo~~==' ~I~"'~--~--------------------------------~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.------____ ~----------~------~----------~'~~ 
FlneArt.Festlval Do ""'niles 
.11ne-Day Series·ttohors CoIqJoserHere Housing Sites Needed ~~::·::~~:h' 
A tIne-dq __ cI DUklII RedtU are IiI::bedWed at fibr.F: IIaaIIIurJ. a.ra.a;,. Jtudied Wit b RftD..., IIpartmeDt cational experimces. " the 1bomp- If you want to know tto.. the 
............ c::.liIDn:aiI CICIID- )'Id Auctitarium for . : .... Ill. .. c:.dudecIlII:nId .......... bui.kfuI&s for married.atudeDts 81· 500 Point ~ has been beatnik aUects Fine Arts, be at 
JIO'II' IaFIf DIbl .m t..d ..... aDd • P Ill. aad tbe Flnt Med»- ... &be lJIiIIId ....... __ tlne-fowthl. fiDed. SIU termed • natiallal model for stu- the University School Studlo 
~"";'-_ 01 ..- .. 81\1' ......... . _Arts dist chu.m' at 1:. p. m.. DIIbl He ...... elm. III ItIl. eel --. olBcWs un Itarted • dent bousInt·' 'lbeatre tonight! ~~ • ... 1MI a.. ... u. thd- appraJal e( .tudeat bous- Future bwslng ~or mariied stu· Clement Blakeslee, asst. pro-
a.e Ofth ....a hItfftl c::oatiIna wm .-t OG .~ ~...; tl.1iad.em CIUIotDia lac- ., aeedI far the Dat dec:ade. dents ",ill probably follow the Je.. feYOt in the IOcioJogy depart • 
..... .... 11 rib ill theme. menta ill o.tempc:nry Ka* DIQo tMciIIIrc ... ~ o.tndDn hne ,tunMIIJ 'Gftr sip or Southern Hills. 'I1lf: eight- mmt. will Iud. panel diacus. 
"Amwicl IIDd die Arta,... at J :. p. m. .. IIoniI Ubrary ......, _ ~ Ibe.,.. to the last at elIbt ~ bWldiDg group just fini5bed iD· &;ion on "How the Bealnik AI-
DML Il.,......ad ~ .... A&aIIloriam. Aa • ..w.q adift CICIIIductor .... 1D the DeW Soutbem JliI1J cl~ 6B two-bedroom. 48 one-bed- feels Fine Aru " at 7'30 toojght :: ~ .. cc::-... will..::':: OIl SUDita)'. n.bI.m ~ DIIbl .. ..-&ed . .wn) ....t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n=II~alD~~~li'iora~ra~ "!be, p~ is ~N!d b~ 
wm Jfwa pataUc: ~ • : ':: ~:.:.~ =-.:=-~~; .u underway for a joint rr.' moo.th. the Educational A!lain Commil-
on. O:dwd will m. ~ at fIhr7cd: ADdI&etiIa.. ~ ...... p.o. cnt-tra IIIIJtiaa loab that wiD add 1" more The apartments are furnished lee or the SlUd~1 Governm~l 
....... n.bI • ~ '!be JII'OCI'IIID wiD ., bdIIde • aad wtod ~ Sis 01 his ~o~ =or::::' ~~th == ~l= ~~u:; STANARD TO SPEAK ~"==""~ ·.mDnt_"SIU~""""'-__ - ~ ._" In . .... 1bompo> .... ..rri_ ..... ""' ·Id""'" " AT ANNUAL BANQUET 
..., tbI 8nt ,~ 01 hiI ::;:. ~ ~:,..: :,::. ~ =.::. ben': AP'EAR TONIGHT ! Poiat aDd orpniIed pwp bous- ll!pllrated {rtIIn the living room stillman J. stanard, lllioois di· 
... "P-...n. 'ScIrIata hit«- tn.." with lloeUer aDd the Soadt- IDe Ina -,. Goodman to the '!be Odord strtn,: Quartet of is. Fine Arts Feslival presen. tag area CID U. other Ilde 01 by a folding WO\'eD panel. other rector of agr::uul:urc. will be ~. :!be quart: ~~la~,~ em IlliDoisS)'lJ'lpbooy. LibraryolCoogresa. . IIWnI (Obial l!niVft'llty will tation Memben of the quartd the campus. fumitbiDp ill the apartments in- lhe 5peaker at the anoua1 SIU 
- 'Quarte!NO 4" '!be tIntftnIty Braa Ens«Dbk '!be Odord String Quartet appear in an 1 o clock program left !D' right. art Efuabeth WaIt: The drive (or .bou.&Jng aJnStruc. clude lamps •• tas and oventuff· All.Agricu1ture banquet Feb. 25. 
""Quartet by ",ill ptIy DIhl'. "'Musk P'br Sl.i ~ artiala at Kiamj Ualwr- o[ It11WC by Califonua compos- er. violinist: Man Foster, 'Vio- Uoo., beia« carried {~ large- chairs. buill - in c:beItI aDd The dinner, sponsored by . the 
IIaIDeI.. er lDgol! Dahl toIligbt ill Shr- linlst; Elizabeth Potteiger, eel. Iy lhrough ae1!.UqumtiDg. loam 6lDrage ~, dining room tables SIU Agriculturr ~I ... ill. be 
Tomorrow some 20 resident 8raues'" and Aaroa Coplabd's SUy, was farmed UI 1116 and has -...&. oditoriwn. 'Ibt ralher than alate appropnations and chain and a double bed and held at &·30 p m UI the \l;oody 
CGDIpORI"I from throughout the ''Fan(aft lor the Cornman Mu" eoocerti.t througbaut the mid _,-___ A__ program list, andJosephBein,vioUsL bu been. in earnest aiDoe ~ built·in desk in the larp bedroom. Hall DinU;g ~m.· 
ute will pther for . B all-<il¥ aDd the Symphony, UDder Car· ..... u wll .. In tl.!i on cam 'Not As Good' early aDd mid-eO', trheo em:oJ] . Each apartment is upha1t tiled, SI..anard, .".ho att~ded the {or. 
Symposium of IlliDois Composers. nune Ficocelli, dirediorl. Vi III pus serVJCe are.a. ~ meo~ bepa .~g far beyoad eoolains a built-in 'IV anlenna. and tnt - Shurtleff College, Alton, and 
featwing performances of their present PMIl CrtskJa'. "Pre-aas. Members are Elizabeth Walm, housing ~. a three-fold electric sockelfor air the Univm.ily of Illinois, is servo 
"'D worts by nrlous SIU !lc:ulty SK: SWte" ulbe ~ MIec- \IlOlin; AdoD Foster, VlOlin ; Joseph 1960 J bOOt- In 1157, the "DO-l'acaDCy" sign conditioning units. Hot·",-ater heat ing his sixth term a! state dl· 
easemblu. aoJcis1s aDd the Os.· ticm 00 the prvgram. BeI.D, viola and E1i1:abeth Potteig· 0 nl IeS WeIl.l up t1t! the. ~PSOO Point is ~Ucally cont.ro11ed aDd rector of agricultute. He SU'\-ed 
ford Strine Quartet. Dahl, bona of Swedish parents er. c:eDo. project (m riaideal halls (or iDcinerators for waste: disposal are as uecutive ...uislant attomey 
Professor Does J ob opportunities are nol as ph . edueat.io!l and social sw· 5tudaltll more thaD three monl.hs located lhrougbout the area. The genera] (or IDinois (rom 19n·1Nt. 
Fall Quarter ~ ,!:mU: :0 :~ ': ru majors a~ expected to be !:'~=:: ~ ~ unf~ :em:: :: ~u!ta !n~of~': 
_ Research On the hopeful teacher of 1959, ae- 10."., Bryant ,~ud . . by another record eDtOUmeat For rooms in lhe t.".oo·bedroom apart· District Fall'S 
Dowdell 9 Has High Average . conIlng ... RoY' .." .... """"" '""w>I,,,,". both publk ... "'" put , •• yean, -. m.,>t" pWmm though' -- .. ·IF~~~~~", Robm Hood " ""' 8ru p"",""", _ . ind""'ial. an ln good ........ in "wnbon of ___ ..... " _d "'YO """ own fuml· 
William Simeoae, usistan1 Bryan said there is a consid- the business field. 1be demand ers have been forced to abandon lure for the little 01lt'S. ALONG WITH 
• Dowdell No, , wne througblilie eat~. University tner!', rof.essor of h"'W, t sru bas enhIe Ibortage of interviewers as [or sellers in marketing is also regi.st.ntioD wbl!D they could DOl QUldmt', play areas ·and adult 
with the highest ~~ bouslng, and ranked first among ~~:w, '.ID- compared with' previous years. good, f~ bowing. recruUon sites .".i11 be added TmS •• • SEND 
point aver,:,e for all UaiWl'SltJ all mea. aid (run the ~~ Plenly of calls ~ e.s.pected for Intenil!Werl hne been disap- No~', 'With about one-fourth of later. . VI ~ durmg the N qU8l"lef", Sicma Kappll 'eel all 'II'Of"IWG'S of Learned Societies to liDdb plaoonent in lower elMIenlar)' , pointed because 10 few people the sm&J.e studeats at ~ U aU goes ~ct'Ording . ~ plan, mJ" ~ tt~' c: 
with 4.0'756. Troops C.IIIDI! In • ranked ftI"It • special educaUon., speecb correc- ha\-e registered with the P~ ~ an pennaoenl Unl\lemty the $7.i milliOD additions to 6 . I 
do.e fIeoC'ODd with UIi$4. orpnlzatioDl, Troops =-: 00 the legend Uon. library science, 'o\1XnI!IJ" ment Service, Bryant wd, and fac:llil.1e$: Rousin.J Diredor. ~. AJ· 7bompsoo P~t, SouLbem Hilb ~ .. 1 
1be top III in academic: over· among men oU<ampus, and La . pbyskal education foreign. lang. because of this some ~ not re- bin. Yokie aDd Other administra· and the organized ""' .... _,.,.11 f ... ~..if' 
all a,wages for Wt quartet'llo'ft'e: Casa Manana hraded off • campus &meooe, who only last month uaces aDd F.n~. turning to Southeru. The director tiGa orr~ are wooderin.g if ,Q ~ ",ill be ~y for bid .. dvet 
(31 Qaautauqua Apartments, S.· womer,. =~": llaly ~~~ A fair demaDd is ~ed in said early registration of seniors ~ estimate 01 8,.500 beds ~~ tising ~te this . ,pring. ~t bt- * ( 
_ ; (4) Sigma Kappa 1OtOrit)·, Woody HaU A.2 took first in UDder a G~ math. chemisll)', and physics rna· would be the best ren)edy for the ~ 10 the nut decade is a realist· yond this'. Yokie ,~ his s':&fl ;Y' . n =1~.:5~Hall~f';·~: ranking among 'o\"OmeD in Univer· will • to EDgland . lhis sum- jon, ,,1We health education, men'li liituation. L.~R.." Plan ;o~ ~,c:,ddi~r;:' s':: ;0' 6\650 
a.alz :(7IWoodyHall,B-lNorth.slty bousinc, Chautauqua apart· mer!Dcomf:!1ete.aiDe-~Rr- Supervisor Says "Altbou,gb right now weare inwhieh will be needed by tbel963- ~
UIl!lI ; (II Normandy, 3.1 :11 : If) meoII ranked lint &IDODI mar- r* cl studies on Robie Ho..d. . b:eUer shape than at ,any time 64 school year. M . . 
SIpna Sigma Sigma «M"Ority. s-ried studenl.!i and .&mOng a rea, He trill ata~ at N~, fo- SInce the tDd of the Yo'ar, we 
'18It: and 1101 ... ·Casa Manana, IiaP and married. cal point Of t~ timeless l-=g· SI:II N°' ht And Stud must try to auemble a definite SIU FACULTY IN 
,.?Ce. Woody Hall, B North, ranked end, aDd »calion of a library II Jg S a r ay ~icture of housing oeecls {or f~. WHITE COUNTY MEET I 
Dov.'dell No. , led all groups. first amoag studerata by buikfin&. .. 'tU atoc:bd with RabiD Hood . . lies, graduat~ studenta, organized Five SID facult members Iier\ •• 
.tuclt til COUl"R includes ill Iipec- with aD aver. 01. 3.6779. Jo~. , . ., JiU.mu "Well, you. see, irs this ",·ay- groups and smgle students ~ ed as consullan~ f the W}ft D ; ll iI'l Cl i~ . and r a~l n g mu · lallu lauch Ih. h.a 'h 01 
' h~u you lo~ •... G ibson 
V. ' . nl inu. I,aw,.Ih.aulI'" 
OUI campi., . ,.Iu l'on 01 
Gib,onVcl .... linlca,dl. 
======-==CI All University organiud hou5- Simeone, a folklore specialist. "I can see DO way in ",-bieb well, irs just the rule." . the, ~ se\'en to 10 Ye&l'S," Yokie County Teacbera ~. Ii r i ~ e 
Grad Fellows ing ~d • ~ti\"e averase 01 :: ~ ~ artides~ ~ ~:w:-rm. ~~ ,,~ r~~y n:1~t';: ~~~C:;~,~I?~ :;:ranZ p~: .:~; ~ in Norris ~ity r~t~y. 
Applications ~ti:S===1=E =~~ae!:t~ =: ~ ~~~: =;~:::'\'es, we change thtm~t=  ~ ::'na~! ~(~ ~~esB~~::.rs~t:: 
. k :; a s308t~~; aUDi~ reaeudJ this IlDIIDer be ~ vUor at sw. lie agreed that this might be in the same period may ructate :~ s;a~ ~ :enJ=gn~r: B IRK H 0 L Z Being Ta en family hDusIag .bad 3.'1QZ5 ; Urd- to~.tbe~ In an inlerv:iew s.turday, one place where rules could be"'"hdherweba~top1an.~ulUpl~or.C'IbeY~ipatedinthat~ 
Applications are being received venit)' Trailer Court. 3.81118 aDd ~ literary upec:lI 01 the am. Treece Wd that as more class- ~hanged . . but onl~ after c:.iIIrdul fitorJ unhs or ~re bW!~ of of the program dealin with so- CARDS ANO GIFTS 
by Dr. J . Murray Lee, chairman combined sororities, 3.6329. ~ He will be in £llII.aDd from room space is made nallaLle Ln\'esUgaUon~1 Sides would have the ~ PoUlt ~gn... cial litudia 00 th,,,,ggb '''''''','II 209 South illinois 
01 the elemtntary educatitln de- Women's residenoe Halls had 8 nu~~:e ~~ in. each yw-, the number of nlgnt :y~:or:i=, ~e ta~!! before SixTh:e~~ :::ta P=I ~I':;;''':.''' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ;;;iiiiiiii;;:;;iiiii;:;;;;;;;;;_~ 
paztmenl ~t . sru, recently an· total a\w-se of 3.6010: Thom~ "estipted ItaliaD folk t.llads aDd Sliturdi:1 classes will proba~ Treece 'declared that ~ an . dining ud Ift"Vice center, is fuD..1I ~ National DefeDJe grad· son Point 'o\'Omen averaged J.5Il1 : and ex:istin& Kholarshi Iy decrease ; however, there ",ill . ) damentaU designed to vide • 
uate fello.".ships in the field of off-campus "''Omen had aD a\·u· them. F the bel - PO: cantibue to be • Deed (or the.;e problems an;;e when class Kbe- inIam!J "Ii . d I p::m.:" B REA K FA S TAN Y TIM E 
:aem:= ~:tka~":; :ce of 3~t ~:8lld ~ he bad o~~l«:t:: (on ~ gave lieveral rea. ~~~~·::c =b;-:~~edio~; :\~nmeat . ~~~ an ~ 01 
availatM from. Lee', oCf.c:e ~ ~ housing had a cumulative ~ == :bJof.:! SOOlI ~ch .t lhe preseot tim (! to be fair to each student ~~ =~~ ~ 
~ be ~brnit1ed lo that offICe average of 3.4.518. of the few remain.1n& first..geo. ~y t the need (or S.turday d eharJe of each building aDd ape-
b) Monda) . . 4 1 In othu total uerages, oU-cam· eratiorl Italians living in 1OUth- an:. ~~~ short Sa.n ers Wins d ally selected sludeOt' Resident ~tbmI: ~~V:Y,:s...::i pusmenhad~a\wage or3.S77I : ena Illinola. Hebopes to be ahle eau:r by ~,. leaping ~!~ $25 Debate Fell~ supervise daY~J Gp-
. Ps and other f (ThompsoI1 Powt mea. 3.2769; men to wvqe BOrne 01 the tuDes, rolIment. · and upond. g eralions. A elassroom l' includ· 
tuition,:sUO selected T eo: ~~of Vnh'ersi.ty o,:&anited bou.es, part.k:ularly • love-song called abortage of ~; is t~ne Prize 'Here ed in each building and tach room 
::: ~ ~icanl ~ hne :t~ : IN!!I ~ ~dence halls. 3.· the "stomello," before Ameri· main. factor. Night aDd Sa1un:l.3y opens ~ .• a fIoor·leDIth 
OPO Z. HOUIIS, SIX DAYS I WEEI( 
CI·-,I Sunl., Fro. 1 A. M. It' P. M. 
Gd • $5.51 Mul n,ktl For $5.00 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
e.mer .f Wlln.l.n' illinois ')eted the baecalaureate de- 2361. {raternll.les, 3.2216 : Dowdell anhaUon -?pe!! out ~ I. s t classes 8J'f:' abel more roD\-miLlIt Keilh Sanders, junior speech study and"vwting .~ge. As an 
oomp or Il.!i ·"a1ent and inl.eDd l~, 3.1144 and Soulhern. Acres lrace of their folk oncms and for comrnuDUng studen:.s. Treece major from Benlon, won the S25 1 .cl:::fo:!rt.,;to~ ... ~ ... ~"",,:::!g.:Mt!::."'~".!:==============~~ 
:--tucb it! -:;ege o~ university resJdenre balls, 3.1913. death claims the last of those said. first prize in the F10ra Brenniman II'" 
field&. frem the Old Country. Abo the student .. -bo m u s t Memorial Oratory Contest in Mor· 
While some applicants '1\;11 be Labor Lorist FiDding the elderly imI:nj . have ~ploymmt ~ gel 'hf'oagh ris lJbrary Aurutorium Feb. 5. 
graDu who remePI~ native school fiDds that night and Satur. Sanders' oration was "The Sophis-~ ma:., ~~ ~"Oi~k,: Speaks Tuesday ~~ u:: ~ ';::t..~ ~re~::!n~~~ hi s tj~~I}~~iU. S15. "'.as \\"On by :, =~ ~~~r! ~~~ .A "labor lo~:" ArdUe Green, hal been eva:I toucber, Sime- Only.wdenl.s who Qlu.-.t war k Robert Yuill. Yuill. senior mar· 
5taDding and several ye;r 's or Yo,l1 present the Death of Mother ?M SII~ Hls moat tIKlOW'q. nights or Salurdaya ~re !I'll Ie· kcting major from Herrin. spoke 
teaching "experience in their can. Jones, A Journry 0( ... bor Ifis. 'JoIg find was a 1O-year old Ha-. quired to take duse:s at these on "OUr Moral Right to Sur·\i \·e." 
dictates tory and Folk:song Sc:bol.armip" nn woman who &&D( for him limes, other students ., .. bo al e Herbert Feeker, lipeaking on 
Those selected for 1M [clIow. Tuesday at II p m UI the Home a bUIad be is sure dales back takiq; OCIUJ"SH which oUa- class- "These Less t·ortunates:· was 
5hi ill S2 000 I the EcoDomics Family Living Labora· beJond the 12th century. He Idt a with night or s.turday IieCtions awarded third prize, $10. reeker r~ ,.:..r r;e,:;,e for the ~ tot}' for. Italy before ~uding a must register ill at least ?!Ie of is II .junior English major from 
)'IW' and $%.400 fOf the: third aDd Green is a represt'fllativ. of the senes 01 tapH'ecordin.p with these 1eCUons. Dam'lI le. . . . . 
rmal ol the rogram. 0\0 addi. Institute of Labor aDd Indu.~ ~ aDd before be returned she ~ emphuiud tJoat st'J • Others partiCipating m the con· ~aUonne/of $4IXI a year [or Relationship at the University of died. deats who wort in the Sectioning test w~re Ann . I~ugbes ~ Gail· 
each depeDdeDt will be made. Dlinois. FOREST MAN SPEAKS == ~~.~sa~::e ~:~il:~e~h ~ 
.AT ITS DEUCIOUS BEST 
The P'IIIA KI·NG 
11' S. ILLINOIS 
ON 'HOTOIiliRIJIMETRY be peraWly goes OY\!I the ache- parunent, was master of cere-
Paul St. Amant. BarriaburI. dula of his studeut woricm: to monies. 
Shawaee NaUoDal Forest Super. make certain. they abide by Ule Prizes in the conlest ",-ere pro--
visor, lectured at three meetin.p rule. .. vided by the flora Brennjman M~ 
01 aD SlU ioreItry depu1:me!U WherI asked why studetlta 'A' h 0 moria.! fUnd and by Edv.-ard Kane. 
daSl here receoUy. SL Amant oouId work Out s.atisfk"tOry Idle- former graduate afudent at SIU 
spoke on forest ~ dules without Including rllh. " .. 00 is now at Emory University. I at the reaWar meetings of stu- er night or Saturday classes .~ Atlanta. 
dents emdled lD • forest mm- ItlD. forced to take them, l b e Sanders",ilI now ,0 on to rep-
IIF ......... """ ................... ~== ..................  · .. W,,""" ....· .... ==,I= : =~ a~ ~sn::: 
Normal University Feb. 19. Miss 
Kopp Yoi ll represent SJU in the wo· 
,TREMENDOUS SAYmGS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU 
DUO SUITS 
By Hart Sj:haffner & Marx 
Values to $79.50 
Reduced to' $4660 
'I. v. WALKER & SONS 
men', division. 
Engineering Day 
Set Feb. 26-27 
Displays of engineering equip-
ment, laboratory instruments and 
student projects will be features 
of an Engineering Day at SIU 
Feb, 26-27. according to Stanley 
Otesnek, Centralia, president of 
the SJU Applied Sdenee Oub. 'I1le 
club and lhe SIU a~ed .deuce 
department are co-SJ*1SOring the 
.. event for interested area high 
school students interested in eft-
gineering. &cier'Jceedtna~· 
tics an opportunity to ODd out 
more about the sm applied sci· 
!Dee programs and facilities. He-
100 Wrst Juhln CARBONDALE 
11g;-,..i Ind.",",,, wfU "'. to,,", 
departmental displays lit 
. g Day headquarters in 
applied scieoce laboratoiie& at 1-,.-.-.-.-.-.-_________ ~L.. _______________ ...J'"" ... th "".of ""' """f'U'. 
~ .. , /:. ....... :.~'N~· 
., -3.44 VALU E 
/ NOW. LIMITED TIME ONLY ... 
121 S. ILUNDII 
c 
I"dudn $2,95 Sheaff., Skrlp .... Fo"",.I. 
'-ft. 4't 'atkaga of 5 S1crip Cartrf ..... , 
Handwritinl Impro ..... r;;;;r ... Id .. , 
10 a.pec:ie.l 01. (ot iltUdl:llU oaly. tba 
W, A. Sbede:r Pea Company ia rna1tinc it 
poNI."ble (01 you. io obtaiD & 8KRIPSERT .,.. 
pack.q:e of 6 Slrrip cartrid,_ aDd booklet 
to help you improve yOW' ha.Ddwritinr 
... all for only 75t. 
Sheaf!'.- SKRIPSERT peD MV.,OM Mar 
an ink bot tle, UMII drop-~ Skrip cartridpa. 
N~Y:'.fOU'l}Devernl,l\outO{i.zIkd~~aa_1I!-
CARBONDALE 
OUR BEST FLATS $399 PAIR 
Values to ~lO.95 
Black 
LARGE Ties 
Brown SELECfION Loafers 
Red 
.. Leathers 
Blue 
Suedes 
Grey . AAA to B Wiltln 
WIlLHITE'S 
QUALITY SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
511 South, Dlinois 
WEEKEND 
J ust theoutfil 'I1Us onelsa 
Ilriking play of I.eX1.we and 
color ... the cropped overb1ouse 
is " .. bile rayon satin banded in 
black cotton lace. The top is 
boat neck with three 
sleeves. 
'The blouse also comes in light 
green. turquOise or rose. 'Ib! 
Ilim skirt is black ",'COl broad· 
cloth trimmed willi the 10ft 
sheer! of long 5teemed satin tu-
one: side.. 
SHOP AT STROUP'S FOR YOUll 
221 S .... lIIin.is 
""Ib .e.-c~IIf"" 251 
SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING 
CASH AND cmRY 
SUITS $1.00 
DRESSES $1.00 
PANTS 50c 
SKIRTS 50c 
SWEATERS 50c 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAM~US· 
MILL tn' ILLINOIS 
~,I~.~--------
Joseph Burnside 
. __________________ ~--~~~~~==~====~~~._------------------------._--------~Rn 
10,000 Book. 
On Sal. 
Next Week SIU Man Invents Hog Meter 
With Iwine: produdkIo becom· al concern in each til three (ieIda-
1ng morf; specialized aDd com· fann equipment, (eed and text· 
plcx, bog fanners in tbe future book publishing. A packet II swiDe 
may sa\"C a lot of head &Cratch· management materiala will be d.. 
_, calculating, and confusion fered Vo'ilh the Swine:O-Met.er,l4ll· 
",iUi a simple gadget. caUed a let says. Income derived {rom the 
management S,,1ne.{).Metcr, a reo in \'eI'Itkln will bel abared by the 
~~~ ~~%aose: E. ~=r!nd~t~lhe~ 
The instrument is being pat.enled portion bcinl used to further 
by the SouU1ern Illinois Unh'ersity , wine ma~h. 
Foundation, a non-profit corpo~' Burnside sa)'S the device iI . a 
at*. recehing and administering type of cin:ular slide rule adaptad 
giftl for the benefit of the Uni· to the needs of modern ~iDe ~ 
~~:. =~ :. ~iJI~~ ~~~~ a~~~~!:;, 
lion, says conferences an' uDder· to",,· an early weanistc·multiple far-
""ay with a numbet' of firms sho ..... · rowin& system. By setting a rola\' 
ing aD interest in the S""inc-(). ing diS('. calibrated in days and 
Meter and that the Foundation monL'Js. to the hog breeding dftu, 
plans to offer exdush'e contracts all other dates for productio!t and 
for the ins~t to an indhtklu- management practices are ~ 
Regular Union 
Activitie$ 
This Weekend 
at poe selling. 'Jbese include the 
scheduling of such multiple . {ar-
ro ..... ing practices as brK'ditC, 
""-c!lning, \'aecinating, castt1Iting 
and marketing, Tbe olher raOl! 01 
the S""in~Mettr provick:$ In c h a I r man of the animal 
candensed (onn suggested n.ocom· induslf"ies department in t he 
'fbe regular Student Union Im!ndaUons and lnformaUon (XI School of Agriculture. The de-
",-cekend acthities are again on swine housinl! and managJl'JllCflt l ice is a type of "c.lrcular slide 
tap for student i-ec:reation. & ..... ). as ..... ell as a calculating ch:viOl! rule" adapled to the needs of 
lnG, bri~, iCMkaLing, music, for converting pig weanint:: ."" . -"-==-:...-=--=-==-="-=--==::..c:....:::...:=:...::.~ __ ======::. 
coffee and dancing ha"e been market ..... eights to the standard 12 S hool DO tr° t B 0 ~~P.!r \:~~~I:~ :i ";:.d I:~"~;' •• Igb". . . C IS IC S, , uslness 
the Activities Development or· s ..... ine managernt.Dt Fi ItO 0 ThO W k ~;"'h\' ",1,<11" iocibdc ~::~,:~:-'lho"'~=~; Inns n ervlewlng IS ee 
bo'lo'ling a t Congress Lancs. be, ro .... in' program tiled at the 
ginning at 6:3Il. Studcn LS who Swine Center. The system "'''''I'- I,,~rtunl''; 
pick up advance tickets at the cd 
Student Union desk can bo",.-l for dar into 
15-ccntsper iine. 
Bridge lessonsVoill be given at 
7 p. m. in the Student Union 
and bridge games will begin at 
7:30 p. rn. Tbe bus will depan 
from the Union at 6:30 p. m. 
for Murphysboro fur ice-skating. 
Danot: lessons '\liD be gi \'CfI a1 in animal industries. 
the Union a~ ; ;30 . p. ~. to- rentJy is doing 
lnOrTOVo'. and Ice-skating .... '11 aI· her of other projects «"''''''''''IW'onl. 
10 be beld. Tbe bus Voilllea\-e ror Voilb s .... i ne production 
Murphysbor» at 6:30 p . . m. A agemenL 
free coke dance ""ilI be ~ scs- A nath't' of Tampa, Fla. 
sioo at the Union, starting at bce~ on the SIU faculty' 
2:30 p. m. . . 1955. teaching and . _'_._o_. __ IC·-
The only Student Union spon· s ..... ine research in the := =.ms;:y c:r}~ t; ~~ttU~~ded ' by .!:"'''':::~ I ~_",:c ... 
at 2 p. m. in the Union. Reed. 
MOVIE HOUR 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
3 Showinrs-6:00 , 8:00 and 10:00, . m. 
Admi uion COt-Students witb Activit, ends 25t 
"- GJUlBLEB l\1I 
PIPER LAURIE - JUUE ADAMS SliME 
.i" JOHN MciNTIRE -~~\!!!!!KT .. ~~,!.. 
_ItRUDClPHlIATE·.., __ ItSETONlMIL1£R 
·_It TED RICHMOND ·, UNIVERSAIAHTBlNAOONAL-
Starts Thumb,. Feb. 18111 . 
" 1001 AU.' ON NITES" 
.nj 
I " The Flyinr Fonulnu" 
I Cominl .. . Sunll"Y. Feb. 21 
-'JACK THE RIPPER" 
Thundl, ... February 25111 
"TOBY TYLER" 
Co.inl SlIn ... 
!'Su4l1tnlJ lad Sun.u" 
"SII'lUlIlnll SII'u" 
oRIVE·IN 
Op.n 6,00 Shrt 6,30 
Tonite and Saturday 
$1 .50 CARLOAD 
PREMIERE 
be caD conl.act two olflOeS which 
are ccmtantly CIDIICetDed with 
keeping up with students' local 
addresses. 'lbese t\/too offices are 
the Registrar's Office and the 
Carbooda1e Post Office. Their.; 
is the problem or trying to lo-
cale students when the listed 
local address report.s that a SIU-
dent no langer Ihoes there. 
"A student abou1d report 8 
change of address Immediately 
to two places. The first is at 
the. Registrar's Office .... 'here the 
student 6hould complge a 
change of address form. The 
other plac::e is at the carbon· 
dale Post Office where a change 
of address card should be com· 
pleted. A student should report 
his change of address to the 
Registrar', Office \lilenever any 
of his local bome or parent's 
addresses change. 
He should report a change of 
address to the Carbondale Post 
Orf1Ce when his .ddrtsI in Car-
bondale .. -here he expects to 
receive mail changes. He should 
also report a chaDse of a~ 
a t the CarboDdale Post Office 
when he leaves tht Unive.l'sity 
and no longer 6pC!ClS to ~V(' 
maDatcart.oodale. 
"Another prob&em that , ()CJr.. 
f1"DDl&tbe~ postoflice h 
the cue rI • womaa student 
bein!: married. In this case Ult:' 
post office should be infomKd 
of the change In name ' as well 
8S the probabJe chanp of ad· 
....... . 
"The post office indlcates that I 
a first class letter turned Lack 
to. carrier because of. wroog .-.~"-,, ..... ~. 
address is held at the Joca] post 
olflCe for OIlly • few days. lr 
!hen is sent to the: 0Uc.ag0 Post 
Ofnce and i.!I held a5 a 'dead 
letlet" ror approximately a 
month. U there is a return ad· 
dress on the eJl\'clope It is re-
turned to the sender and po.o;I.. 
age collected. 
"u there is nol a return ad· 
dress the letter is opened to see 
if the letlet' contains any info~· 
matioD as to the sender, U 
then' is it is returned to him 
and postage collected, 
"The enll til each quarter pr0-
duces a large number of non-
deliverable letters. Students 'are 
urged to make the addrai 
e5 at both locations immediate· 
'Iy after moves have beefI made." 
Very tnltyyoun 
Robert A. McGrath ~gi5lr.r 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
2:00 and '8:30 p. m. 
Students wi~ Adivj, Titkets 25t 
"THE FORTY-FIRST" 
(COLOR) 
Ruul.n Di.I." with Enllh. Subtilin 
lzolda Izvitskaya and Oleg Strizhenov 
A Sm311 Red Curd Deuthmtnl Ims its w.y In· the Km· 
Kum dmrt. Their but sni,er, • ,ounl "rI, 1.lIs In Ion 
willi. whit, lund prisoner. 
;.T;§ ~G YPTIt:lN 
=u:; DRIVE-I 
~ Cagers Ho 10 Pad Cagers Like It At Ho'me 
. Against ichigan Squads' Here , 
I 
Victories Could Mean First 
, Conference Crown In 12 Years 
I Drove Past a 
During An Archery Session 
:~;:~:~a:,co;. 0:::- ;,~:~~~:e i~~oilg~~c I C\,:;,=:a:: 
5uch 11m and complcu RfC'l-icc thai lit') comt had ohen 
for ITiOt"C of the same. Apparmu\' "~'fIe rigbt on the D'l.oet, 
bu:ause tlY,', cxaaly what c'·~.(,nt' docs! 
JOE ' S' TEXA CO 
IDI St~ IIIln,h Ph .. GL 7-1171 
.C""nj.k 
This 
Week)n 
Sports 
FRIDAY - Basketball. SIU 
\ '$, Cmtral Michigan, H 11 p.m .• 
FRIDAY - Basketball, SJU 
Fresh VI. McKendree, H (6 p.rn.! 
Spring Baseball Practice 
Martin's Top Tossers 'Return 
FRIDAY - Gymnastics, sru 
at w estern Dlinols. T. 
SAruRDAY-BaskdbaU, sru 
\IS. Easteti Michigan. H II p.rn.) 
SA'ruRDAY-Gymoastics, SIU 
at IlliDais Normal, T. • 
SATlIRDAY-Swimming. sru 
at IlliDois Normal, T. . 
SAnIRDAY - Wresl1ing. SIU 
VI. IlliDoii Normal. H. (Z p.m.' 
Frosh Cagers 
Win OVer 
McKendree 
iJrI.ah (1m Call 
(/)f) 91 (jJJ • •• 
25c waSHES a LOT OF CLOTHES 
(l,., Su, Is Frtt' 
COMPL£TE LAUIDRY 110 
DRY CWillG SERVICE 
IN CARBD NDAI E . , , 311 W, M.ln " , P~ . GL ' ,5lJ5 
IN MURPH YSBORO • • , 111 S. Walntt • • • Pl. 1310 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
fREE PICK·UP AND DELlVUY 
Bri n, Her 'n fir A Delid." Dinner, Beautifully Strn~ 
In I. Graci .. , At •• ipt.en. 
CblhffiJ,. 
I 
92. W, MAIN CAR BO NJl ALE 
Prtfmd lIy pup lc •• ho ,~pmialc l ood {Pd. 
I Might Get 
Hit But. •• 
., .... -
,,..., Ullor 
All tandidltts fir Yl rsity 
trKk lid fitW Ir. rttI,KtIIII 
til re,.rt .13:15 MI."", Till' 
diY, .r W ... esdly ... rMm 214 
I, .... 11m, ICCtnilf tI trick 
"'" Ltla,j ",Doc" Uolle, 
YOUR VALENTINE 
WITH A GIFT FROM 
OUR STORE 
Free Gifl Wrapping 
7fJHI ~' 
30& SllIlI lI lInlis Ann., 
